®okrØñyw7T %

8ptLkñuQsdoTdBpkatøM9tpgd3oad391Ygv¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpgb4Y8åäyÇ
English definition

Khmer translation

General terms
Country Analytic Work (CAW)
Country analytic work (CAW)
encompasses the analysis and
advice necessary to strengthen
policy dialogue, develop and
implement country strategies in
support of sound development
assistance. Good analytic work is
essential for well-focused
development policy and
programmes. It should include
major pieces of analytical work
such as: Diagnostic reviews (e.g.
Country Procurement Assessment
Report, Country Financial
Accountability Assessments etc.).
Country or sector studies and
strategies. Country or sector
evaluations. Cross-cutting
analytical work such as gender
assessments.

Coordinated Country Analytic
Work
Coordinated country analytic work
is: (i) CAW undertaken by one or
more donor jointly; (ii) CAW
undertaken by one donor on behalf
of another donor (including work
undertaken by one and/or used by
another when it is co financed and
formally acknowledged in official
documentation); (iii) CAW
undertaken with substantive
involvement from government.

Donor / Development Partner
The funding agency or country
making a financial commitment to
the project from its core funds.
Agencies who receive funds from
others as part of a co-funded
project are not donors (or are
donors only for that portion of
funding that they have contributed
from their own core funds). Donors
can be multilateral, bilateral and/or
NGOs.

Implementing Partner
The partner who receives funds
from the donor. Implementing
partners cannot commit or disburse
funds (unless they are own core
resources) according to the
terminology used in the ODA
Database. Disbursements from
other sources should be recorded
as such in Section IV.

tpgkYtKp8Y4p3gokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ

8ptLkñuQ7,s7P

tpgkYtKp8Y4p3gokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇgr. rpy tpg8Y4p3 yY9tpg;Jhba ymkpkyÇSjhfp]Bpfa
sjTrOTud9R9tpguY4ptKptdrYis3physlpBpl tpgiptaSi9 yY9bym8iJlm7wkpGkJdos7k
sjplrpytpg3p]d71Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJtY pg \ tpgkYtKp8Y4p3Sjhrpyht}nF
diRrdi,8rpykpgFk]5pya kdrpoatpgsgIof]s3physlpBpl yY9tr/8Y6bT 4Y8åäyÇþLf]
7YksjP \ tpgkYtKp8Y4p3g.roup-h
< tpguYyiY L8YyfY l
ñæ uToup´p Åj,f2pgBpltpgnÇ
8pliDr«douñyh
w 7wtr/gokados7k tpg8pliDr«3nsylL4pu1Ygup¢8iC2M psjTrÉ \
lm7k
w pGkJ yY9tpgkYtKptdrYidos7k ÐtdrYi8Ykl
ñ tpg8pliDr«tdrYidos7k
ÐtdrYi8Ykl
ñ yY9tpgkYtKp8Y4p3uTov´pSjhrpyfgYibyJg8Ykl
ñ j,f2ptpg8pliDr«
S;øtslyåñg2psjTrÉ \

tpgkYtKp8Y4p3gokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇsjplrpytpgkdrokdr.h

3E2ptpgkYtKpSjh Å!É Bpys6ÄsT eT9g.r3øpsjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇrl
. 2pr.lDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ
s;K9s7Ii Ð Å@É Bpys6ÄsT eT9sjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇrl
. tø9M yprDj3,b4Y8åäyÇs;K9s7Ii
Ågpoaoup-h
< 7p]9tpgkYtKpSjhs6ÄsT eT9sjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇrl
.
yY9di,8BpysdoTdBpka
sjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇs;K9s7Ii tø9M 5nFSjhDj3,b4Y8åäyÇBpy;Jh1
a gY up¢oO7pyg.r3øp
kdrpoasgIof]tpgkYtKpsyH yY9Bpy77.hk?pha2p;«8< tpgÉ Å#É di,8Bpys6ÄsT eT9sjpl
rpytpgf,hg.rkdrokdr.huTgp2gj¿p4YBph \

dos7k;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py¬Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇ

2p4øpta9pgoûdos7kSjhkyLp;Jha6y6py1Ygv¢8iCM;Qphakdrpoa3p]d73sdrp9 \
4p3TSjh77.h1Ygup¢oO7pyuT4p3TjD7s7Ii sdtpr7dr9ak11Ygup¢oO7py rYySry
2pdos7k;Jha1Ygup¢oO7pys7 Åoû3E2pdos7k;Jha1Ygup¢oO7pyf]supHSif]Snt
1Ygup¢oO7pySjh5«y> Bpy;Jh;a pQ haosmq n_pHÉ \ Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇbpf2pkCpoñyu1m4p3T
Ðs7Ä4p3T yY9b9?tpgrYySrygj¿p4YBph \

4øpta9pgbym8iJyÇ

2p4p3TSjh77.h1Ygup¢oO7pyuTdos7kÐkCpoñy;Jh1
a gY up¢oO7py \ 4øpta9pgbym8iJyÇ
rYybpfs6ÄtT pgkyLp oûsdoTdBpka1gY up¢oO7pyBpyseTl ÅshTtSh9Si6y6py;QphaÉ
slp9ipr8ptLkñuSQ jhsdoTsyPtø9M douñy7w yY yø l
ñ 1Ygv¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJtY pgb4Y8åäyÇ
trØ2M p \ 1Ygup¢oO7pySjhBpyrtuTdo4us;K93.gSitiadipf,hs7Ptø9M S;øt7T$ \
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Paris Declaration on Aid
Effectiveness
An agreement brokered by the
OECD/DAC and signed by over
100 donor and partner countries in
2005, designed to increase the
impact and effectiveness of aid.
The agreement is associated with
12 indicators of effectiveness,
some of which are monitored
locally. The agreement can be
accessed on www.oecd.org.

Programme-Based Approach
(PBA)
Programme-based approaches
(PBA) are a way of engaging in
development cooperation based on
the principles of coordinated
support for a locally owned
programme of development, such
as a national development strategy,
a sector programme, a thematic
programme or a programme of a
specific organisation. Programme
based approaches share the
following features: Leadership by
the host country or organisation. A
single comprehensive programme
and budget framework. A
formalised process for donor
coordination and harmonisation of
donor procedures for reporting,
budgeting, financial management
and procurement. Efforts to
increase the use of local systems
for programme design and
implementation, financial
management, monitoring and
evaluation. Donors can support and
implement programme-based
approaches in different ways and
across a range of aid modalities
including budget support, sector
budget support, project support,
pooled arrangements and trust
funds.
In order to qualify as a PBA for
purposes of the monitoring survey
it is suggested that all 4 of the
following criteria should be met:
Criterion 1 Is the host country or
organisation exercising leadership
over the programme supported by
donors? (Y/N) Criterion 2 Is a
single comprehensive programme
and budget framework used? (Y/N)
Criterion 3 Is there a formal
process for donor coordination and
harmonisation of donor procedures
for reporting budgeting, financial
management and procurement?
(Y/N) Criterion 4 Does your support
to the programme use at least two

Khmer translation

skftJTSc«9tpgnÇdtm9BpqgTkkJTuTdokY7w4puDy1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpg

tYf-dursduI9 Sjh;J>fs;JTrsjplb9?tpgsjTrOTtYf-k1doiYoiYJtpgskj¿tYf-yY9
b4Y8åäyÇ yY9BpyfmH1iCsh5psjpldos7k2pDj3, yY9Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇÇ2p9!))dos7k
yY9kCpoñyypxøp]@))% rpys3pho]n9os9NTydokY7w4puDy1Ygup¢oO7pyk1¬
doiYoiJYtpg \ syPtøM9tYf-dursduI9rpyk,fyptg !@ Sjhk,fyptg5«Hdi,8iprjpy
tøM9tdrYidos7k2pDj3, \ skftJTSc«9tpgnÇdtm9BqpgTkrpysyPtøM9s317]uñg
www.oecd.org \

b4Ydtrd3oad397,7p]9tr/86Y T

b4Ydtrd3oad39iprtr/86Y 2T pgsoIor.lsjTrOTfh
, g.rtø9M tYfk
- 1doiYoiJtY pgb4Y8åäyÇ
zgshTs3phtpgnÇkdrokdr.htpg3p]d7jhatr/8Y6Tb4Y8åäyÇ Sjh;J>fs;JTr yY9jRtyp]
sjpldos7k2pDj3, j,f2plm7wkpGkJb4Y8åäyÇ2piY tr/8Y6Tipr8Ykñl Ðiprdo6pyo7
yY9tr/86Y gT okakCpoñy \ b4Ydtrd3oad39iprtr/86Y rT pyfgYiht}nFg.rj,fis7P Ö
4pu2pbøtjRtyp]Dydos7k2pDj3, oûkCpoñy tr/8Y6Tb4YåäyÇd3oad2m9sd2pl yY9dto5ñnW
c8Ytpg.rr.l lyJtpgkdrokdr.h;«8< tpg yY9km5jmryTltr/DyyTiY86Y gT okaDj3,
b4Y8åäyÇ j,f2ptpgsgIof]gBpltpgnÇ c8Ytptr/ tpgd3oad391Ygup¢8iCM yY9h7wtr/ \
sdtPuTsyH tμrpytYfd- oR9Sdo9sjTrOTos9NyT tpgsdoTdBpkadouñygw oka2piY kdrpoasgIof]
tr/86Y T tpgbym8iJyÇ tpgd3oad391Ygup¢8iCM tpgdi.iuYyiY L yY98pliDr«3sdrp9 \ Dj3,
b4Y8åäyÇbpf3p]d7 yY9bym8iJb4Ydtrd3oad39iprtr/86Y T yY97dr9atpgs;K903øp j,f2p
tpg3p]d7c8Ytp tpg3p]d7c8Ytpkdrpoa8k
Y l
ñ tpg3p]d7ipr3sdrp9 tpgoup-h
< 6y6py
yY9r,hyY6gY r. 3øp \

tø9M tpgs6ÄbT s9NikJuT tT pgbym8iJysÇ kftJST c«9tpgnÇdtm9BpqgTkxøp@] ))* sjTrOTfpia7tm cp
2pb4Ydtrd3oad39iprtr/86Y T di,8o]suvVhñt5} ñnWoy. Ö
!¬4pu2pr-pkagokados7k2pDj3, oûkpC oñyshTtr/86Y ST jh3p]d7sjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ \
@¬rpytr/86Y dT 3oad2m9sd2pl yY9dto5ñncW 8Ytpg.rr.l \
#¬rpylyJtpg;«<8tpgsjTrOTkdrokdr.hg8p9Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇ yY9tpgs6ÄTkm5jmryTltr/
yTi8Y 6Y gT okaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ tø9M tpgsgIof]gBpltpgnÇ tpgsdoTdBpkac8Ytp tpgd3oad39
1Ygup¢8iCM yY9h7wtr/ \
$¬Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇsdoTdBpkay8, douñy2w piYlpq9iYf@ tø9M f]snprdouñyw5p9sdtpr F tpg
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of the following local systems: (i)
programme design, (ii) programme
implementation, (iii) financial
management and (iv) monitoring
and evaluation? (Y/N) Donors are
invited to review their portfolio of
activities with a view to determining
which of them meet all four of the
above criteria (activities that meet
less than four criteria do not qualify
as ODA provided in support
PBAs). For the purpose of the 2008
PD survey, direct budget support
provided in support of PBAs is
tracked separately from other PBA
modality: Direct budget support
provided in support of PBAs. Other
assistance in support of
programme-based approaches.

Project Implementation Unit
When providing development
assistance in a country some
donors establish Project
Implementation Units (They are
also commonly referred to as
project management units, project
management consultants, project
management offices, project
coordination offices etc.). These
are dedicated management units
designed to support the
implementation and administration
of projects or programmes.
PIUs typically share the following
key features: PIUs are TYPICALLY
required to perform subsidiary
(rather than principal) tasks with
regard to the implementation of a
project or programme: monitoring
and reporting on technical and/or
financial progress, accounting,
procurement of works, goods and
services, drawing-up of terms of
reference, contract supervision,
detailed design or equipment
specification. PIUs are often
established at the request of a
donor following the inception of a
project or programme. The staff of
PIUs vary considerably in size and
composition. Staff size can vary
from 1 to as many as 200 but most
count less than 10 professional
staff. Although a significant number
of PIUs make use of government
staff, most PIUs are externally
recruited (e.g. long-term local
consultants). A distinction is made
here between a PIU and technical
advice provided directly to national
administrations.

Parallel PIU
A PIU is parallel when it is created
and operates outside existing
country institutional and

Khmer translation

sgIof]tr/86Y T tpgbym8iJytÇ r/86Y T tpgd3oad391Ygup¢8iCM tpgdi.iuYyiY LyY98pliDr« \
Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇ3g. SiuYyiY Lktr/4putø9M tup-o1
a gY up¢oO7pygoka5y>« sjTrOTtn
] iacpBpy
o]suvVht}5ñnW7p]9$5p9shToûs7 Åktr/4puSjhBpyo]suvVht}5ñnWiYf2p9 $ 5p9
shTryY bpffpia7tm cp2p1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJtY pgSjh3p]d7jhab4Ydtrd3oad39
iprtr/86Y sT eTlÉ \ kdrpoatpgs6ÄbT s9NiskftJST c«9tpgnÇdtm9Bpqgk
T xøp] @))* syHSjg
tpg3p]d7c8YtY psjpl;Qphajhab4Ydtrd3oad397,7p]98Ykl
ñ di,8Bpytiadipjpfasjpl
SetuT7dr9atpgs;K9s7IiDyb4Ydtrd3oad39iprtr/86Y T j,f2ptpg;Jh1
a gY up¢oO7py
tø9M 7dr9atpgs;K90sjTrOT3p]d7jhab4Ydtrd3oad39iprtr/86Y n
T pr.l \

b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9

tøM9tpg;Jha1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpgjhados7kr.l Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇr.lf]y.yos9NTi
b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9 Åoûs1Pcp b9?4pud3oad393sdrp9 7TdoRtKpd3oad393sdrp9
tpgYlphñld3oad393sdrp9 tpgYlphñlkdrokdr.h3sdrp9É \ b9?4pu7p]9syH
di,8os9NiT seT9sjTrOT3p]d7tpgbym8iJyÇ yY9d3oad39tr/86Y T oû3sdrp9\
b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9 rpyf]nfm g.rj,f5p9sdtpr F b9?4pudi,8Bpyidr,8þLbym8iJ
rm59pgoyQpoaoyK]7pta79yR9tpgbym8iJy3Ç sdrp9oûtr/86Y T j,f2ptpgdi.iuYyiY L yY9s6ÄT
gBpltpgnÇkuTJ 8T åäy4puS;øtosf-ts7k oûS;øt1Ygup¢8iCM tYft- pg3nsylL h7wtr/
sk8p tpgsgIof]hñt}5ñnWtpg9pg d3oad39tYf-kyLpyY9tpgsgIof]fmHoup:TkpgsuT4ñnW \
b9?4pubym8iJyÇ3sdrp9os9NiT seT9iprk]snTgokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ oyQpoauBT pyfpoas;JrT
3sdrp9 oûtr/86Y T \ b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9yTrl
. 0rpyf]yy. om3h
? tY yY9krpk4pu
5mk03øp \ f]yy. om3h
? tY bpfrpyfpoauT ! g1,ijha @)) \ omSq yJ 2p7,s7P rpyom3h
? tY
3sdrp9iYf2p9 !) ypta \ cÄiT OYib9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp92psdfTyj]snTgtpgsjplrGyJT
gokagp2gj¿p4YBph b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp94p3sdfTy2.hom3h
? tY uT5p9sdtP Åj,f2p
7TdoRtKptø9M dos7kkdrpoaglFsuhS89É \ b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9 5mkuTtpg;Jha
doRtKposf-ts7ksjpl;Qphakdrpoagj¿Bphcøpta2piY \

b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9jpfasjplSet

b9?4pubym8iJyÇ3sdrp9jpfasjplSet di,8Bpyos9NTiseT9 yY9j]snTgtpg5p9sdtPgfyp
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administrative structures at the
behest of a donor. In practice, there
is a continuum between parallel
and integrated PIUs. The criteria
below have been designed to help
donors and partner authorities draw
a line within this continuum and
identify with greater certainty
parallel PIUs.
For the purpose of the 2008 PD
survey, PIUs are said to be parallel
when they meet at least three out
of the four criteria set out below
(anything less counts as
integrated): Criterion 1: Are the
PIUs accountable to the external
funding agencies/donors rather
than to the country implementing
agencies (ministries, departments,
agencies etc)? (Y/N) Criterion
2: Are the terms of reference for
externally appointed staff
determined by the donor (rather
than by the country implementing
agencies)? (Y/N) Criterion 3: Is
most of the professional staff
appointed by the donor (rather than
the country implementing
agencies)? (Y/N) Criterion 4: Is the
salary structure of national staff
(including benefits) higher than
those of civil service personnel?
(Y/N)

Sector
Sectoral classifications organize
projects according to their spheres
of societal endeavor. For example,
"productive" sectors create
economic value by generating and
distributing goods and services.
"Infrastructure" sectors provide the
basic installations and facilities on
which communities depend.
"Social" sectors provide for the
mental, physical, and spiritual wellbeing of individuals and their
communities. "Environmental"
sectors sustain the earth's physical
and biological assets.
"Governance" sectors guide and
administer the affairs of a state,
community, organization or
association. Sectoral classifications
help provide the social and
economic benchmarks used to
measure a programme or project's
impact.

Khmer translation

krØñywkCpoñy yY9gj¿BphSjhrpydkpoagokagj¿ sdtprtpgd3oad39gokaDj3, b4Y8åäyÇ \
iprtpgbym8iJyÇ2ptaSkJ9 rpy4pu5mk3øpg8p9b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9jpfasjplSet 2p
r.lyY9b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9SjhBpys6ÄTkrp1gntr/2pr.lkCpoñygj¿ \ hñt5} n
ñ W
5p9sdtpr2p2]y.lkdrpoaSvVtþLjpfauT3øpy,8dos47ypypDyb9?4pu bym8iJyÇ3sdrp9
uYskkt]niab9?4pubym8iJ3sdrp9jpfasjplSet \
tø9M tpgs6ÄbT s9NiskftJST c«9tpgnÇdtm9BqpgTkxøp@] ))* b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp9 di,8Bpy
fpia7mtcprpyht}nFjpfasjplSet syPsuhSjho]suvVhñt}5ñnWlpq9iYff]y.y #
Dyhñt5} n
ñ W $ 5p9sdtpr \ 7T!¬b9?4pubym8iJy3Ç sdrp977.h5mkdi,8 f]supHDj3,
b4Y8åäyÇ Ð4øpta9pg;Jhra h
, yY6Y 2p2p977.h5mkdi,8f]supHdtk.9 ypltj¿py
Ð4øpta9pgDydos7kDj3, \ 7T@¬hñt5} n
ñ Wtpg9pgDyom3h
? tY SjhBpy2.hrtuTsdtP
di,8Bpyt]niasjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ2p2p9sjplkCpoñydos7kDj3, \ 7T#¬om3?hYt4p3
sdfTydi,8BpySi9ip]9sjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ 2p2p9sjplkCpoñydos7kDj3, \ 7T$¬gfyp
krØyñ w yY9dBptaS5gokao3m ?hYt3sdrp9 Ågpoaoup-h
< 7p]9;hhp4É 5Øk2a p9dBptaS5
gokarGyJgT p2tpg \

8Ykñl

tpgsgIof]f]npiacøptaipr8Ykñl 3EkdrpoaSo9Sf93sdrp9s7Piprs3phsjPSjh
f9aþL3sdrp9ksdrf \ ®7p1gnÇ 8Ykñl;hYitr/os9NTiiDr«skj¿tYf- iprglF
tpg;hYi yY9tpgSo9Sft7]yYupV yY9sk8ptr/ \ 8Ykñls1j¿pgfypkrØñyw;Jhay,8
rs6LpBpl yY9®otgnÇd3RHkdrpoasdoTdBpkatøM9k13ryÇ \ 8Ykñlk9?rtYf;Jhakm5mrph4puS;øtfYiJ3]yYi tplkrO7p dur7p]9k/pgiTjhaom3?h yY9
k13ryÇ7p]9r,h \ 8YkñlogYkCpy2.lgtKpS;yjT 7p]9S;øtg,okpGkJ yY9
2T8kpGkJþLBpy39a89K \ 8Ykñlb4YBphtYf-2.lSnyp] yY9sgIof]tpg9pggj¿Bph
gokados7k k13ryÇ b9?tpg oûkrp3rs;K90 \ tpgSo9Sft3sdrp9s7Pipr
8Ykñl 2.l;Jhay,8ht}5ñnW8YyYfæñlk9?ryY9skj¿tYf- kdrpoasdoTdBpkatøM9tpg8pl
iDr«;hoqHuphaDy3sdrp9 oûtr/8Y6T \
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Missions
Donor missions to the field are
defined as missions that meet all of
the following criteria: The mission is
undertaken by, or on behalf of, a
donor, including by consultants
commissioned by a donor. The
mission involved international travel
typically, but not exclusively, from
donor headquarters. The mission
made a request to meet with
government officials including local
government. This definition should
exclude missions undertaken by
donors to attend events
(workshops, conferences, etc.) that
do not involve request to meet with
government officials.

Coordinated missions are: (i)
missions undertaken by one or
more donor jointly, or (ii) missions
undertaken by one donor on behalf
of another donor (delegated cooperation).

Official Development
Assistance (ODA)
Grants or Loans to countries and
territories on Part I of the DAC List
of Aid Recipients (developing
countries) which are: (a)
undertaken by the official sector;
(b) with promotion of economic
development and welfare as the
main objective; (c) at concessional
financial terms [if a loan, having a
Grant Element of at least 25 per
cent]. In addition to financial flows,
Technical Co-operation is included
in aid. Grants, Loans and credits
for military purposes are excluded.

Project/program completion
date
Actual, if already completed, or
planned completion date of the
project/program.
Project/program start date
The actual start date of the
implementation of the
project/program. Sometimes the
same as the project
signature/commitment date
although usually a few months after
signing.

Khmer translation

sokttr/

sjTrOTtn
] ia2psokttr/Sjhov:y< sjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ di,8s3pguht}5n
ñ W7p]9bka
5p9sdtpr \ sokttr/s6ÄTseT9sjpl oûtøM9yprDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ gpoaoup-<h7p]92]ypvVtpg
SjhDj3,b4Y8åäyÇdo3hatpg9pgþLs6ÄT \ sokttr/ 2p7,s7P uptauyñ yw 9R tpgs6ÄjT s] nTg
x«9dos7k j,f2prtuTkpø tatpgtnJphgokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ \ sokttr/skøk
T þ]m Lrpy
tYfd- o2m2] pr.lrGyJgT p2gj¿p4YBph sjplg.r7p]9syPcøptarh
, j¿py \ yYlryñlDyuptL
sokttr/syH rYygpoaoup:h
< j]snTggokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇt9Mø tpgf,hg.rkYtp} kphp Ð
kyøk
Y 7T s1TlumB] pyskøk
T 2m] o. 2pr.lrGyJgT p2gj¿p4YBphseTl \

sokttr/sjplrpytpgkdrokdr.h 3E2p Ö

!¬sokttr/Sjhs6ÄsT eT9sjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇrl
. ÐsdfTyg.r3pø Ðtμ2p
@¬sokttr/s6ÄsT jplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇrl
. tø9M yprDj3,b4Y8åäyÇs;K9s7Ii

1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiYJtpgb4Y8åäyÇ;<«8tpg

2p1YYgup¢oO7pyÆik]n9 oû2ptr-TkrO7py Sjh;Jhajhados7k7p]9eplSjh
rpysz/pHsyPtøM9S;øt7T ! Dyoup:Tsz/pHdos7k77.h2]y.lgoka3nFtr/p6Ytpg
2]y.lb4Y8åäyÇ Ådos7kt]um9b4Y8åäyÇÉ yY9Sjh Ö
t¬;JhaþL8Ykñl;«<8tpg \
5¬rpys3phsjPfrO93Etpgb4Y8åäyÇskj¿tYf-yY9km5mrph4puk9?r \
3¬1Ygup¢oO7pyrpyht}nFkrO7py ÅdokYysoT2ptr-T di,8g.rrpykrpk
6pimÆik]n9lqp9iYfo];misk/T @%ì Dytr-TÉ \
sdtPuTh]1,g1Ygv¢oO7py tYfk
- 1doiYoiJtY pgosf-ts7ktμdi,8gpoaov-h
< 2p1Ygup¢oO
7pyk1doiYoiJYtpgb4Y8åäyÇSjg \ 1YYgup¢oO7py 7p]9Æik]n9yY9tr-Tkdrpoa
s3phsjPslp6p rYydi,8Bpygpoaoup-<h2p1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpgb4Y8åäyÇseTl\

tphogYsfæ7oup-oa3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T

3E2ptphogYsfæ7oup-oa2ptaSkJ9Dy3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T ÐtphogYsfæ7SjhBpysd3p9
kdrpoaov-oa3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T \

tphogYsfæ7fpoas;JTr3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T

2ptphogYsfæ72ptaSkJ9Dytpgfpoas;JTrbym8iJ3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T \ syPsuh5«H
tphogYsfæ7fpoas;JTrbym8iJ3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T 2ptphogYsfæ7DytpgfmH1iCsh5pshT
3sdrp9 soTs7pHtpgbym8iJyÇfpoas;JTrsdtpltphogYsfæ7oyJYftÇsjpl \
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English definition
Public Financial Management
terms
Annual Budget
The expenditure programme
originally approved by the
legislature.

Commitment
A firm written agreement by the
donor to provide funds for a
particular project or to a Trust
Fund. The Commitment Date is the
date of that written agreement.
Commitments are usually multiyear – i.e., they are designed to
fund expenditures for several years
– but the total commitment is
recorded in the year that the
agreement is signed (even though
disbursements may be projected to
take place over a longer period).

Concessional Loan
The provision of funds by a donor
as a loan which consists of a
minimum 25 percent grant element,
thus qualifying it as an ODA
transaction. It is also commonly
referred to as a “soft” loan.

Disbursement
The release of funds to, or the
purchase of goods or services for,
a recipient; by extension, the
amount thus spent. Disbursements
record the actual international
transfer of financial resources, or of
goods or services valued at the
cost of the donor. The
Disbursement Date is the date at
which those funds were made
available – usually this involves the
transfer of funds into the
implementer’s bank account or the
draw down by the implementer of
funds held in an account by the
donor.

Fiscal Year
Is the fiscal year of the country
receiving ODA. The 12 months that
covers a single budget cycle.

Grant
Transfers made in cash, goods or
services for which no repayment is
required

Khmer translation

BaküTak;TgnwgkarRKb;RKghirBaØvtßúsaFarN³
c8Ytpdofp]xøp]
2ptr/8Y6Tf]nplSjhbymrñisjplk4p \

tpgkyLp;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py

2ptYfd- ursduI92phplht}nbÇ tKg2ptahptarl
. gokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ sjplkyLpcp
yR9;Jh1
a gY up¢oO7pyjha3a sdrp9 oûov-<h6y6pys7PtøM9r,hyY6YgtKp7mtnpr.l \
tphogYsfæ7DytpgkyLp;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py2ptphogYsfæ7SjhBpys6ÄTtYf-dursduI9 \
2p7,s7P tøM9tpgkyLp;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py tpgkyLps6ÄTkdrpoaglFsuhsdfTyxøp] rpy
yñlcp2ptr/8Y6Tf]nplglFsuhsdfTyxøp] oqmSyJ ¤tpgkyLp;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py£kgmo
di,8BpytiadipsyPtøM9xøp]SjhtYf-dursduI9BpyfmH1iCsh5p Ås7pHoT2p1Ygup¢oO7py
bpfsd3p9kdrpoasdoTdBpkatøM9t]eM9suhS89tμsjplÉ \

tr-TkrO7py

tpg;Jha1Ygv¢oO7pysjplDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ tøM97dr9a2ptr-T SjhtøM9sypH 1Ygv¢oO7py
Æik]n9lpq9iYfsk/TyR9@%ì \ tr-TkrO7pytÇ2p1Ygv¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpg
b4Y8åäyÇ;«<8tpgSjg \ tr-TkrO7pybpft]niacp2ptr-T¤7ya£ ;9Sjg \

tpgsdoTdBpka1Ygup¢oO7py

2ptpgosv-vV1Ygv¢oO7py oûtpg7YvV7]yYupV oûsk8p;JhaþLdos7k77.h1Ygup¢oO7py \
Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇ2pbøt77.h5mkdi,8tøM9tpgs;Qg6y6py1Ygup¢8iCM oû7]yYupV oûsk8ptr/ \
tphogYsfæ7DytpgsdoTdBpka1Ygup¢oO7py 3E2psuhSjhdos7k77.h1Ygup¢oO7py
77.hBpy1Ygup¢oO7py7p]9sypH Å2p7,s7P 2psuhSjh1Ygup¢oO7pydi,8Bpys;Qg
f,htøM93nyT6yp3pggokabøtbym8iJyÇ3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T oûsyPsuhSjhbøtbym8iJyÇ
3sdrp9jt1Ygv¢oO7pysfupVuT3nyTgokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ \

xøp]kpgsuTuyw

3E2pxøp]kpgsuTuywDydos7kSjh77.h1Ygv¢oO7pyb4Y8åäyÇ;«<8tpg
glFsuh!@S5 Sjhd3ojnJoar.l8jJDyj]snTgtpgc8Ytp \

1Ygup¢oO7pyÆik]n9

Sjhrpy

tpgs;Qg1Ygup¢oO7py2pkpfadBpta 7]yYupV oûsk8ptr/ sjplum]rpytpg7pr7pgþLk9
8YupVseTl \
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English definition
Grant Element
Reflects the financial terms of a
commitment: interest rate,
MATURITY (q.v.) and grace period
(interval to first repayment of
capital). It measures the
concessionality of a loan, in the
form of the present value of an
interest rate below the market rate
over the life of a loan.
Conventionally the market rate is
taken as 10 per cent in DAC
statistics. Thus, the grant element
is nil for a loan carrying an interest
rate of 10 percent; it is 100 per cent
for a grant; and it lies between
these two limits for a soft loan. If
the face value of a loan is
multiplied by its grant element, the
result is referred to as the grant
equivalent of that loan.

Loans (Credits)
The provision of resources,
excluding food or other bulk
commodities, for relief or
development purposes, including
import procurement programmes,
which must be repaid according to
conditions established at the time
of the loan agreement or as
subsequently agreed.

National Auditing Procedures
Donors rely on the audit opinions,
issued by the country's supreme
audit institution, on the
government's normal financial
reports/statements as defined
above. The use of national auditing
procedures means that donors do
not make additional requirements
on governments for auditing.
For the purpose of the 2008 PD
survey, national auditing
mechanisms are used when the
donor responds “Yes” to BOTH
criteria below: 1. Are your funds
subject to audit carried out under
the responsibility of the Supreme
Audit Institution? (Y/N) 2. You do
NOT under normal circumstances
request additional audit
arrangements? (Yes, donors do not
require additional audits/No, donors
do require additional audits) AND
“Yes” to at least one of the criteria
below: 3. You do NOT require audit
standards different from those
adopted by the Supreme Audit
Institution? (Yes, donors do not
require different audit
standards/No, donors do require
different audit standards) 4. You do

Khmer translation

krpk6pimÆik]n9

x«MHoup-p]9uThñt}5ñnWDy1Ygup¢oO7py j,f2p bdiptpgdBpta tpht]niadi,8k9 yY9
glFsuhbymsd3pH Åfsy«pHsuhg1,ijhaDc+t]niak9shTtj]o,9É \ krpk6pim
Æik]n9di,8BpysdoTdBpkakdrpoa8pliDr«uTtdrYikrO7pyDytr-T tø9M g,o4pu2p
iDr«of-MoOyøDybdiptpgdBptagokatr-T Sjhdi,8SirpytdrYi7po2p9bdiptpgdBpta
syPshT7T;Kpg \ syPtøM9kCYiYgoka OECD/DAC bdiptpgdBpta7T;Kpgdi,8Bpyky/i
sk/TyR9 !)ì \ j,fsyH krpk6pimÆik]n9rpyiDr«sk/Tk,yLf]supHtr-TSjh
rpybdiptpgdBpta !)ì yY9sk/T !))ì f]supH1Ygup¢oO7pyÆik]n9 \ krpk
6pimÆik]n9di,8kCYisyPfsy«pHuT ) s7P !))ì \ ;h3mnDyiDr«of-MoOyøgokatr-T
yY9bdipkrpk6pimÆik]n9 3E2pÆn7pySjhfpia2p1Ygup¢oO7pyÆik]n9 \

tr-T ÅÆn7pyÉ

2ptpg;Jha6y6py7p]9epl ÅsjplrYygpoaoup-<hr´<obp1pg yY9®otgnÇsdoTdBpka
s;K90É tøM9s3pho]n92.lksG9?pH oûkdrpoas3phsjPb4Y8åäyÇ sjplg.roup-<h
7p]9tr/8Y6Th7wtr/Sjhdi,8Sik98YupVs7Piprhñt}5ñnWDytYf-dursduI9tr-T oûipr
tpgdursduI9npr.lsdtpls7Ii \

yTiY8Y6Tk8ytr/2piY

Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇS;=ts7PshT2sdrTkb]uTk8ytr/Sjh;JhasjplkCpoñyk8ytr/2pya5Øka
gokados7k oûgBpltpgnÇ1Ygup¢8iCMgokagj¿p4YBph \ tpgsdoTdBpkadouñyw
k8ytr/2piY rpyyñlcp Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇrYyidr,8þLgp2gj¿p4YBphs6ÄTk8ytr/r.l
oSyCrs7IiseTl \
tøM9tpgs6ÄTbs9NiskftJTSc«9tpgnÇdtm9BqpgTkxøp@] ))* Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇsdoTdBpkalyJtpg
k8ytr/2piY syPsuhSjhDj3,b4Y8åäyÇsx«Tlio8Y2:rpyshTf]nmf Å!É yY9 Å@É
yY9sx«Tlio8Y2:rpylqp9s1pfnpkar.lshTfn
] fm Å#É yY9 Å$É j,f5p9 sdtpr Ö
!¬siT1Ygv¢oO7pygokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇkCYisdtprk8ytr/gokakCpoñyk8ytr/
2pya5Økagoka2piYÐs7 Í
@¬siTtøM9tphFs7kF6r/ip Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇrYyidr,8þLrpyk8ytr/oSyCrseTlÍ
#¬Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇrYyidr,88þLrpykJ9ajpgk8ytr/ Sjh5mk3øpuTkJ9ajpgSjh
t]niasjplkCpoñyk8ytr/2pya5Øka2piY Í yY9
$¬Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇrYyidr,8þLkCpoñyk8ytr/2pya5Øka2piY ;«pkaoJ<gtphogYsfæ77,s7P
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English definition
NOT require the SAI to change its
audit cycle to audit your funds?
(Yes, donors do not require to
change the audit cycle/No, donors
do require change to the audit
cycle)

National Budget Execution
Procedures
Donors use national budget
execution procedures when the
funds they provide are managed
according to the national budgeting
procedures established in the
general legislation and
implemented by government. This
means that programmes supported
by donors are subject to normal
country budgetary execution
procedures namely procedures for
authorisation, approval and
payment.
For the purpose of the 2008 PD
survey, national budget execution
procedures are used when
answers yes to three out of the four
criteria below (anything less does
not qualify):1. Are your funds
included in the annual budget
approved by country legislature?
(Y/N) 2. Are your funds subject to
established country budget
execution procedures? (Y/N) 3. Are
your funds processed (e.g.
deposited & disbursed) through the
established country treasury
system? (Y/N) 4. You do NOT
require the opening of separate
bank accounts for your funds?
(Y/N)

National Financial Reporting
Procedures
Legislative frameworks normally
provide for specific types of
financial reports to be produced as
well as periodicity of such
reporting. The use of national
financial reporting means that
donors do not impose additional
requirements on governments for
financial reporting. In particular
donors do NOT require:
maintenance of a separate
accounting system to satisfy donor
reporting requirements. Creation of
a separate chart of account to
record the use of donor funds.
For the purpose of the 2008 PD
survey, national financial reporting
mechanisms are used when the
donor responds “Yes” to both
criteria below (anything less does
not qualify):1. You do NOT require
maintenance of a separate
accounting system to satisfy your
own reporting requirements? (Yes,

Khmer translation

gokakCpoñy sjTrOTidr,82pr.lyR9tphogYsfæ7k8ytr/r,hyY6YgokaDj3,
b4Y8åäyÇseTl Í

yTiY8Y6Tkdrpoatpgd3oad39c8Ytpgj¿

Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇsdoTdBpkayTiY8Y6Tgj¿kdrpoad3oad39c8Ytpgj¿ syPsuhSjh1Ygv¢oO7py
gokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ di,8BpyfpiaSf9ipryTiY8Y6Td3oad39c8Ytpgj¿ Sjhrpyt]nia
syPtøM9fOpoa yY9bym8iJsjplgp2gj¿p4YBph \ syHrpyyñlcptr/86Y ST jh3p]d7sjpl
Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇ di,8s3pguipryTiY8Y6Td3oad39c8Ytpgj¿gokagp2gj¿p4YBph j,f2ptpg
bymup¢pif]npl tpgbymrñi yY9f]nplypyp \
tøM9tpgs6ÄTbs9NiskftJTSc«9tpgnÇdtm9BpqgTkxøp]@))* slT9ky/icpDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ
sdoTdBpkayTiY8Y6Td3oad39c8Ytpgj¿ dokYysoTBpysx«Tl2p8Y2:rpyf]supHhñt}5ñnWoT
tøM9f]snprhñt}5ñnW7p]9 $ 3E Å!É 1Ygv¢oO7pygokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇdi,8Bpyov-<h
s7PtøM9c8Ytpgj¿SjhBpybymriYsjplgj¿k4p Å@É r,hyY6YgokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇs3pgu
ipryTiY8Y6Td3oad39c8Ytpgj¿ Å#É r,hyY6YgokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇdi,8Bpyj]snTgtpg Åj,f
2ptpgi]tha yY9tpgsdoTdBpkaÉ iprglFdouñywgiyp3pg2piY yY9 Å$É Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇ
rYyidr,8þLsoTt3nyT6yp3pgsjplSetkdrpoa1Ygv¢oO7pyseTl \

yTiY8Y6T2piYkdrpoasgIof]gBpltpgnÇ1Ygup¢8iCM

2p6r/ip dto5ñnfW Opoa1gY up¢8iCiM dr,8þLsgIof]gBpltpgnÇ1gY up¢8iC2M psdfTydos47
gpoaoup-h
< 7p]9gBpltpgnÇt9Mø suht]nianpr.l \ tpgsdoTdBpkagBpltpgnÇ
1Ygup¢8iCgM j¿rpyyñlcp Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇryY idr,8þLgp2gj¿p4YBphsgIof]gBpltpgnÇ
1Ygup¢8iCoM SyCrs7Iis7 \ uYskk Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇryY idr,8þLgtKpdouñy3w nsylL oû
o«9a3nsylLjpfasjplSet sjTrOTtiadiptpgsdoTdBpka1Ygv¢oO7pygokaDj3,
b4Y8åäyÇ\
tøM9tpgs6ÄTbs9NiskftJTSc«9tpgnÇdtm9BpqgTkxøp]@))* Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇfpia7mtcp Bpy
sdoTdBpkalyJtpgDytpgs6ÄTgBpltpgnÇ1Ygup¢8iCMgj¿ syPsuhSjho]suvVhñt}5ñnW
jpfa5pi7p]9@ 3E Å!ÉrYyidr,8þLgtKpdouñyw3nsylLr.ljpfasjplSet ipr
idr,8tpgDyyTiY8Y6Tgoka5«>y yY9 Å@É idr,8þLrpytpgsgIof]gBpltpgnÇ1Ygup¢8iCM
sjplsdoTy,8yTiY8Y6TsgIof]gBpltpgnÇ1Ygup¢8iCMgj¿ \
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English definition
you do not require a separate
accounting system/No, you do
require a separate accounting
system)2. You ONLY require
financial reports prepared using
country’s established financial
reporting arrangements? (Y/N)

National PFM procedures
Disbursements of ODA for the
government sector that use all
three components of a country’s
national public financial
management procedures, i.e.: (i)
national budget execution
procedures; (ii) national financial
reporting procedures and (iii)
national auditing procedures.

National Procurement
Procedures
Donors use national procurement
procedures when the funds they
provide for the implementation of
projects and programmes are
managed according to the national
procurement procedures as they
were established in the general
legislation and implemented by
government. The use of national
procurement procedures means
that donors do not make additional,
or special, requirements on
governments for the procurement
of works, goods and services.
(Where weaknesses in national
procurement systems have been
identified, donors may work with
partner countries in order to
improve the efficiency, economy,
and transparency of their
implementation).

Pledge
The grant or loan resources
indicated in a non-binding (often
verbal) manner by a donor over
one year or a fixed number of
years. Often these sums are not
associated with any particular
project, which must be designed at
a later time. A pledge is not
equivalent to a commitment and is
treated as purely indicative.

Project/program budget
The total resources committed to
the project/program from all
sources.

Project/Program Status
On-going – once the project
document is signed and the project
is operationally open.

Khmer translation

yTiY8Y6T2piYkdrpoatpgd3oad391Ygup¢8iCMkp6pgnF

3E2ptpgsdoTdBpka1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpg;«<8tpg ipr8Ykñlypypgokagp2gj¿p
4YBph SjhsdoTdBpkakrpk6pim7p]9oTDyyTiY8Y6Td3oad391Ygup¢8iCMkp6pgnF 3E
Å!É yTiY8Y6TDytpgd3oad39c8Ytpgj¿ Å@É yTiY8Y6TsgIof]gBpltpgnÇ1Ygup¢8iCMgj¿ yY9
Å#É yTiY8Y6Tk8ytr/2piY \

yTiY8Y6T2piYkdrpoah7wtr/

Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇsdoTdBpkadouñywh7wtr/2piY syPsuhSjh1Ygv¢oO7pygokaDj3,
b4Y8åäyÇ kdrpoabym8iJ3sdrp9yY9tr/8Y6T di,8Bpyd3oad39ipryTiY8Y6TDydouñyw
h7wtr/2piY Sjhdi,8BpybymriYsjplgj¿k4p yY9bym8iJsjplgp2gj¿p4YBph \
tpgsdoTdBpkadouñywh7wtr/2piYrpyyñlcp Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇrYyidr,8þLgp2gj¿p4YBph
sdoTdBpkadouñywh7wtr/s;K9s7IiseTl tøM9tpg9pgh7wtr/7]yYvV oûsk8pypyp ÅsyP
suhSjhdouñywh7wtr/2piYsyPs5KplsyPseTl Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇbpfs6ÄTtpg2pr.lyR9
dos7kDj3, sjTrOTos9NTydokY7w4puskj¿tYf- yY9ir«p4puDytpgsdoTdBpkadouñyw
7p]9sypHÉ \

tpgdotpk;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py

2ptpgdotpk;Jha6y6py kdrpoaglFsuhr.lxøp] oûsdfTyxøp] Sjh2p7,s7PrYy4:poa
tpiuÄtYf-gokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ Å4p3sdfTysjpl;QpharpiaÉ \ tpgdotpk;Jhad3pya
Si2ptpg;Jhauñiçrpy yY9um]rpyht}nFfpoao9}]s7 \ 1Ygup¢oO7py7p]9syHrYys;Jpi
shT3sdrp92ptahptanpr.lsypHs7 \ 3sdrp97p]9sypHfp]Bpfadi,8sgIof]syPsuh
sdtplrts7Ii \ tpgdotpk1Ygup¢oO7pyum]mrpyyñlj,fyR9tpgkyLp;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py
seTl sdupHsyHd3pyaSi2ptpgo9´pvVi.sh5Snyp]oqmsn_pH \

c8Ytpgoka3sdrp9 yY9tr/8Y6T

6y6pykgmogoka3sdrp9 Ðtr/8Y6TSjhBpyrtuTd3oado4u7p]9bka \

kCpy4pu3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T

3sdrp9t]um9j]snTgtpg F syPsuhSjhAtkpg3sdrp9di,8BpyfmH1iCsh5p s1Tl
3sdrp9di,8Bpyfpoas;JTrbym8iJ \
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English definition
Completed – the project is
operationally closed (financial
closure is not necessary)
Suspended – the activities of the
project have been officially
suspended at the request of one of
the signatory parties.
Pipeline - donor is identified and a
concept paper or project document
is being/has been drafted, with
funding identified (but not
committed).

Types of ODA
Technical Cooperation
Includes both (a) grants to
nationals of aid recipient countries
receiving education or training at
home or abroad, and (b) payments
to consultants, advisers and similar
personnel as well as teachers and
administrators serving in recipient
countries, (including the cost of
associated equipment). Assistance
of this kind provided specifically to
facilitate the implementation of a
capital project is included
indistinguishably among bilateral
project and programme
expenditures, and not separately
identified as technical co-operation
in statistics of aggregate flows.

Coordinated Technical
Cooperation
Coordinated technical cooperation
means free standing and
embedded technical cooperation
that respects the following
principles: Ownership -- Partner
countries exercise effective
leadership over their capacity
development programmes.
Alignment – Technical co-operation
in support of capacity development
is aligned with countries’
development objectives and
strategies. Harmonisation – Where
more than one donor is involved in
supporting partner-led capacity
development, donors coordinate
their activities and contributions.
For the purpose of the 2008 PD
survey, technical cooperation is
coordinated when it meets: BOTH
criteria below: Criterion 1: Have
relevant country authorities
(government or non-government)
communicated clear capacity
development objectives as part of

Khmer translation

3sdrp9di,8Bpyoup-oa F tYf-doiYoiJYtpggoka3sdrp9di,8BpyoupZoa Ås7pHoT2p
rYy7pyaoY7oup:T1Ygup¢8iCMtμsjplÉ \
3sdrp9o9Nt F ktr/4puypypgoka3sdrp9di,8Bpyo9Nt2p;«<8tpg iprk]snTgoka
4p3T1iCsh5Tnpr.l \
3sdrp9bp7Y4pu5Øka F t]niaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇkdrpoa3p]d7 s1TlAtkpg7kKy7py oû
Atkpg3sdrp9di,8Bpydup9 sjplrpytpgt]nia1Ygup¢oO7pyfOpkahpka ÅoqmSyJ
um]rpytpgkyLp;Jha1Ygup¢oO7pysyPseTlÉ \

dos471Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpgb4Y8åäyÇ;«<8tpg
tYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7k g.rrpy Ö

ÅtÉ 1Ygup¢oO7pyÆik]n9jhado2p2yDyonJp ¤dos7k77.h1Ygup¢oO7py£
j,f2ptpgboag] oûtpgonJMHonJphtøM9dos7kyY9sdtPdos7k yY9 Å5É f]npl
kdrpoa7TdoRtKp 2]ypupVtpg yY9om3?hYtdo1ptadoS1hjD7s7Ii dur7p]9d3,
osd9Iy om3?hYtgj¿BphSjhosdrTtpgsyPtøM9dos7k77.h1Ygup¢oO7py ÅtøM9sypH
g.rrpytpgf]nplshTk]4pgFogYt}pg;9SjgÉ \ 1Ygv¢oO7pydos47syH di,8Bpy;Jha
sjTrOTkdr.hjhatpgbym8iJyÇ3sdrp98YYyYslp3 yY9di,8Bpyfpia7mt2pc8Ytpf]npl
goka3sdrp9 Ðtr/8Y6TgokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇs7Ä4p3T s1TlrYydi,8fpia2ptYf-k1doiY¬
oiJYtpgosf-ts7ksyPtøM9kCYiYb]uTh]1,g6y6py7p]9r,hgoka3sdrp9seTl \

tYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7ksjplrpytpgkdrokdr.h

2ptYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7kkm7wkp6 yY9tYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7ksjpl
4:poayR93sdrp98YyYslp3 Sjhs3pguht}5ñnWj,fis7P Ö 4pu2pr-pka Ådos7kDj3,
2pbøtjRtyp]shTtr/8Y6Tb4Y8åäyÇkriC4puÉ tpgidrRr ÅtYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosfts7kkdrpoa3p]d7tpgb4Y8åäyÇkriC4pu di,8BpyidrRr2pr.lyR9s3phsjP yY9
lm7wkpGkJb4Y8åäyÇgokados7kÉ km5jmryTltr/ ÅsyPsuhSjhrpyDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ
sdfTyf,hg.r3p]d7tpgb4Y8åäyÇkriC4pu Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇdi,8kdrokdr.hktr/4pu
yY96y6pyÉ \
tøM9tpgs6ÄTbs9NiskftJTSc«9tpgnÇdtm9BpqgTkxøp]@))* di,8fpia7mt2ptYf-k1¬
doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7ksjplrpytpgkdrokdr.h syPsuhSjho]suvVhñt}5ñnW
7T! yY97T@ yY9lqp9s1pfnpkahñt}5ñnWr.lDyhñt}5ñnW7T# oû7T$ \
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English definition

Khmer translation

broader national or sector
strategies? (Y/N) Criterion 2 Is the
technical cooperation aligned with
the countries’ capacity
development objectives? (Y/N)AND
at least one the criteria below:
Criterion 3 Do relevant country
authorities (government or nongovernment) have control over the
Technical Cooperation? (Y/N)
Criterion 4 If more than one donor
is involved in supporting country
programmes, are there
arrangements involving the country
authorities in place for coordinating
the technical cooperation provided
by different donors? (Y/N).

!¬siTkCpoñyuptauñyw Å7p]9gp2gj¿p4YBph yY9sdtPgj¿p4YBphÉ Bpy3,kov:ptafOpka
hpkab]uTs3phsjPDytpgb4Y8åäyÇkriC4pusyPtøM9lm7wkpGkJ2piY oû8YkñlÐs7 Í
@¬siTtYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7kdi,8BpyidrRr2pr.lyR9s3phsjPDytpg
b4Y8åäyÇkriC4pugokagp2gj¿p4YBph Ðs7 Í
#¬siTkCpoñyuptauñyw Å7p]9gp2gj¿p4YBph yY9sdtPgj¿p4YBphÉ 2pbøtd3oad39tYfk1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7k Ðs7 Í
$¬dokYysoTrpyDj3,b4Y8åäyÇsdfTyf,hg.r3p]d7tr/8Y6T siTrpylyJtpgkdrpoakCpoñy
gokagp2gj¿p4YBphkdrpoakdrokdr.h6y6pygokaDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ Ðs7 Í

Free-standing Technical
Cooperation

tYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7kkm7wkp6

The provision of resources aimed
at the transfer of technical and
managerial skills and know-how or
of technology for the purpose of
building up national capacity to
undertake development activities,
without reference to the
implementation of any specific
investment project(s). FTC includes
pre-investment activities, such as
feasibility studies, when the
investment itself has not yet been
approved or funding not yet
secured.

Investment-related Technical
Cooperation
The provision of resources, as a
separately identifiable activity,
directly aimed at strengthening the
capacity to execute specific
investment projects (i.e. those that
are associated with some
material/tangible output). Included
under ITC would be preinvestment-type activities directly
related to the implementation of an
approved investment project.

Investment Project
/Programme Assistance
The provision of financing, in cash
or in kind, for specific capital
investment projects, i.e., projects
that create productive capital which
can generate new goods or
services. Also known as capital
assistance. Investment project
assistance may have a technical
co-operation component.

2ptpg;Jhado4u6y6pySjhrpys3phsjPs;Qgy,8osf-ts7k osf-t8Y7Lp yY92]ypupV
5p9tpgd3oad39 yY9f]snHjR9 k]sjPb4Y8åäkriC4pu2piY kdrpoa2drmvVtYfb4Y8åäyμ sjplum]s;Jpis7PshTtpgbym8iJyÇ3sdrp98YysY lp32ptahptanpr.lseTl \
tYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7kkm7wkp6g.roup-<honJpktr/4purmysuh8YyYslp3
j,f2ptpgkYtKpkrY7wYh7w4pu7p]9eplSjhdi,8s6ÄTrmysuhbymriY3sdrp98YyYslp3
oûrmysuhbymriY1Ygup¢oO7py \

tYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7k4:poa2pr.ltpg8YyYslp3

2ptpg;Jha6y6pyk]sjPud9R9kriC4pusjTrOTbym8iJ3sdrp98YyYslp32ptahpta
Åj,f2p6y6pykdrpoaksdrfþLBpyy,86pimsfvV2ptaSkJ9É \ tYf-k1doiYoiJYtpg
osf-ts7k4:poa2pr.ltpg8YyYslp3 tμg.roup-<h;9Sjgy,8onJpktr/4puSjhdi,8
bym8iJrmysuhfpoas;JTr3sdrp98YyYslp3 \

1Ygup¢oO7pykdrpoa3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T8YyYslp3

2ptpg;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py2pkpfadBpta oû2p8iCMkdrpoa3sdrp98YyYslp3r,h6y Å3E2p
3sdrp9Sjhos9TNir,h6y;hYitr/Sjhbpfos9NTi7]yYvV oûsk8ptr/c/TÉ \ 2.ytph
s3s1P ¤1Ygup¢oO7pykdrpoa3sdrp9Átr/8Y6T8YyYslp3£ cp2p1Ygup¢oO7pyr,h6y \
1Ygup¢oO7pysyHbpfrpykrpk6pimDytYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgosf-ts7k;9Sjg \
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English definition
Budget Support or Balanceof-Payments Support
The provision of assistance which
is not cast in terms of specific
investment or technical cooperation projects but which is
instead provided in the context of
broader development programme
and macro-economic objectives
and/or which is provided for the
specific purpose of supporting the
recipient’s balance-of-payments
position and making available
foreign exchange. This category
includes non-food commodity input
assistance in kind and financial
grants and loans to pay for
commodity inputs. It also includes
resources ascribed to debt relief.

Sector Budget Support
For the purposes of the 2008 PD
survey, sector budget support is a
sub-category of direct budget
support. Sector budget support
means that dialogue between
donors and partner governments
focuses on sector-specific
concerns rather than on overall
policy and budget priorities.

Tied Aid
ODA where procurement of the
goods or services involved is
limited to the donor country or to a
group of countries which does not
include substantially all developing
countries. Tied Aid Credits are
subject to certain disciplines
concerning their concessionality
levels, the countries to which they
may be directed, and their
developmental relevance so as to
avoid using aid funds on projects
that would be commercially viable
with private finance, and to ensure
that recipient countries receive
good value.

Untied Aid
Official Development Assistance for
which the associated goods and
services may be fully and freely
procured in substantially all
countries.

Partially Tied Aid
Official Development Assistance
(or Official Aid) for which the
associated goods and services
must be procured in the donor
country or among a restricted
group of other countries, which
must however include substantially
all developing countries.

Khmer translation

tpg3p]d7c8Ytp oûtpg3p]d72up:T97,7pia

2ptpg;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py
SjhrYykCYitøM9ogYtpgnÇDy3sdrp9k1doiYoiJYtpg
osf-ts7k Ð8YyYslp3npr.l2ptahpta \ oqmSyJ 3E2ptpg;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py tøM9
ogYtpgnÇDytr/8Y6Tb4Y8åäyÇjμ7,h]7,hpl yY9rpys3phsjPrpqdt,skj¿tYf- oûtμ;Jha
kdrpoas3phsjP2ptahptaDytpg3p]d7jha2up:T97,7piaDydos7k77.h1Ygup¢oO7py
dur7p]96pypskCg4puDybdipoJ<gdBpta \ 1Ygup¢oO7pydos47syHg.rrpy1Ygup¢oO7py
SjhrYySry2pskOI9bp1pg Si2p8iCM oû2pkpfadBpta yY9tr-TsjTrOT7,7piaDc«7]yYupV \
1Ygup¢oO7pysyHtμg.rrpytpghmosfpho]nmh;9Sjg \

tpg3p]d7c8Ytpipr8Ykñl

tøM9tpgs6ÄTbs9NiskftJTSc«9tpgnÇdtm9BpqgTkxøp]@))* tpg3p]d7c8Ytpipr8Ykñl2p
dos47r.lDytpg3p]d7c8Ytp;Qpha \ tpg3p]d7c8Ytpipr8Ykl
ñ rpyyñlcp tYf-uY4ptKp
g8p9Dj3,b4Y8åäyÇy9Y gp2gj¿p4YBphs;JpishTtpg3p]d78Ykl
ñ 2ptahpta 2p2p9tpg3p]d7
s3physlpBpl7,s7P yY9bp7Y4puDyc8Ytpgj¿ \

1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpg4:poaf]n9

2p1Ygup¢oO7py Sjhtpgs6ÄTh7wtr/7]yYupV oûsk8ptr/ di,8jptat]1YiþL7YvV oûsdoT
sk8ptr/uTdos7kDj3,b4Y8åäyÇ oûdtmr1ómyDydos7kr.lf]y.yoqmsn_pH shTtSh9
dos7kt]um9b4Y8åäyÇ \ Æn7pyDy ¤1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpg4:poaht}5ñnW£
di,8rpyhñt}5ñnWr.lf]y.yuptauñywyR9tdrYiDykrO7py dos7kSjhdi,87YvV oû
sdoTsk8ptr/ yY9tpgb4Y8åäyÇ \ ht}5ñnW7p]9syH3EsjTrOTsfIk8p9tpgsdoTdBpka
1Ygup¢oO7pyht}nFupnY2:tr/ yY9sjTrOT6pypcpdos7k77.h1Ygup¢oO7pyyR9
77.hBpy;hdoslp2yÇ5ØkauTÆn7pysyH \

1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYYoiJYtpg3/py4:poaf]n9

2p1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpgb4Y8åäyÇ;«<8tpg SjhtøM9sypH 7]yYupVyY9sk8ptr/
bpfs6ÄTh7wtr/sjplskgT yY9suvVshvVuTdos7knptμBpy \

1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYYoiJYtpg4:poahñt}5ñnW5«H

2p1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpgb4Y8åäyÇ;«<8tpg Åoû1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpg
;«<8tpgÉ SjhtøM9sypH 7]yYupV yY9sk8ptr/ di,8Sis6ÄTh7wtr/syPtøM9dos7kDj3,
b4Y8åäyÇ oûtøM9f]snprdtmrdos7kt]nia oqmSyJ tμBpygpoaov-<hdos7kt]um9
b4Y8åäyÇ7p]9bka;9Sjg \
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English definition
Emergency and Relief
Assistance

Khmer translation

2]y.lrymkK6rç yY9ksG9?pHoyQpya

The provision of resources aimed
at immediately relieving distress
and improving the well-being of
populations affected by natural or
man-made disasters. Food aid for
humanitarian and emergency
purposes is included in this
category. Emergency and relief
assistance is usually not related to
national development efforts or to
enhancing national capacity but is
still included in the definition of
ODA, although it is sometimes
omitted from a narrower definition
that relates to "core ODA".

2ptpg;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py tøM9s3pho]n9kdr.htpgh]Bpt yY9Sth]bkm5mrph4pu
gokado2puhgj¿Sjh77.hg9sd3pHuTsd3pH6r/2piY oûsd3pHr1yJgplSjho9N
sjplrymkK \ tpg;Jhsa kOí9bp1pgkdrpoarymkK6rç yY9ksG9?pHoyQpya tÇdi,8Bpy
gpoaoup-<htøM91Ygup¢oO7pydos47syHSjg \ 2p7,s7P 1Ygup¢oO7pyksG9?pHoyQpya
yY9rymkK6rçrYyuptauñyws7PyR9tYf-b4Y8åäyμ2piY oûtpgud9R9kriC4pu2piYseTl \
s7pHoT2p1Ygup¢oO7pydos47syHdi,8tiadipcp2p1Ygup¢oO7pyk1doiYoiJYtpg
b4Y8åäyμ;«<8tpgtμsjpl tμ1Ygup¢oO7pysyHs;JpiSishTs3phsjPrymkK6rçoqmsn_pH
3Eum]Bpys;Jpis7PshTtYf-k1doiYoiJYtpgsjTrOTb4Y8åäyμseTl \

Food Aid (for Development
purposes)

1Ygup¢oO7py2pskOI9bp1pg

The provision of food for human
consumption for developmental
purposes, including grants and
loans for the purchase of food.
Associated costs such as transport,
storage, distribution, etc., are also
included in this category, as well as
donor-supplied, food-related items
such as animal food and
agricultural inputs related to food
production, when these are part of
a food aid programme.

2ptpg;JhaskOI9bp1pgkdrpoatpgsdoTdBpkagokado2p2y k]sjPosdrTtpgb4Y8åäyμ
dos7k \ 1Ygup¢oO7pysyHrpy 1Ygup¢oO7pyÆik]n9 yY9tr-Tkdrpoa7YupVskOí9
bp1pg \ f]nplg.r;K]j,f2ptpgjRt2up:<y Dc«kJMt7mt tpgSftfpl tμgpoaoup-<h
tøM9dos471Ygup¢oO7pysyHSjg \ tpg®oiCr¶s;K90 j,f2pf]nTkiÄ yY9®otgnÇ
tkYtr/kdrpoa;hYiskOí9 tÇdi,8gpoaoup-<htøM91Ygup¢oO7pydos47syHSjg dokYy
soTtr/8Y6T;Jha1Ygup¢oO7py3E2pS;øtr.lDytr/8Y6T1Ygup¢oO7pyskOI9bp1pg \
--------------
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